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niblU LUUIJUIVIITryonrs Scheduled Tryouts for
Salem high aspirants for the state
music tournament in Forest Grove
April 25 will be held Mondaynight at the studio of Lena Belle
Tartar, head of the high school
music department. The schedule
includes piano, violin, girl's voice
and boys' voice. Each aspirant Is
entitled to bring a guest and his or
her teacher.

Possession Charged II a r r y
Cochran. 845 Hoyt street, was ar-
rested early Friday morning on a
charge of liquor possession.

Dr. Stone treats cancer, skin
diseases and does general office
practice. Office first door south of
police station. ..
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soowins; havoc wronght Tamndajr by serie. of terrific blasts inare known to be dead and two score are suffering from injnrie.
factory. International Newsreel photos.

I West Salem News

Too Much Money Is Spent
By Congress Says U. S.

President

"WASHINGTON. April 4 (AP)
CAP) Giving assurance of treas-
ury surpluses for this fiscal year
and next. President Hoover in a
statement today warned that the
margins depended upon the "most
rigid economy" by congress and
the executive departments.

Mr. Hoover reported that the
first installment of income tax col-
lections for this year showed that
"the unfavorable developments of
last fall did not affect individual
incomes to the extent that many
had feared," nor prevent corpora-
tions "from reporting for tax pur-
poses a net income substantially
in excess of that reported for the
calendar year 1928." C

He said the government should
be able to finish this fiscal year,
ending June 30, "with a very mod-
erate surplus." Careful treasury
estimates, he added, showed a
margin of $47,000,000 to the good
for the next fiscal year.

However, the president said
that already congress "has impos-
ed a burden of additional expend-
itures amounting to $30,000,000
during the next fiscal year" which
would come out of the $47,000,000
surplus. He added that the "ma-
jor difficulty" ahead for next year
arises from prospective legislation
already favorably reported by con-
gressional committees which en-

tail "an additional burden of near-
ly $300,000,000 next fiscal year."
This, he said, would "Inevitably
result in a deficit."

DALLAS BOY SCOUT

STBLY PRAISED

A letter of commendation and
record of heroism was received
yesterday from the national office
at Boy Seont headquarters here
for Seont Raymond Kooer ot
troop 27, Dallas. The record, a
document about It inches by 12
inches, has been awarded front
national seont headquarters for
Kosers bravery- - In saving Carl
Waritz from drowning on August
14 last.

Very few of these records are
given, says O. P. West, scout ex-

ecutive, and the awarding of one.
to young Koser is a signal honor
for this Dallas high school boy.
Application for it was made by
West after he had made a thor-
ough check-u- p, and it was only
within the past few weeks that
the national office finished its in-
vestigation.

The paper Is signed by Daniel
C. Beard, veteran national scout
commissioner, and will be present-
ed to Koser at a special court of
honor to be held at an early date
in Dallas.

If. IK. CI. 1
STILL MO SHORT

With $5013.25 raised In a fire-da- y

drive, many of the workers
who have been on the T. W. C. A.
campaign this week yesterday
rested their efforts. The drive is
about $4,000 short ot the original
goal, however it Is anticipated
considerable ot this will be made
up in a post-driv- e to be conduct-
ed quietly by a small group of
workers.

The wind-u- p of the campaign
cam yesterday at the luncheon at
the T. M. C. A., whea Dr. Estella
Ford Warner was the speaker. Dr.
Warner pointed not alone to the
work the T. W. C. A, Is doing
here and particularly for the girls
of Salem, bat recalled also that
the movement is world wide.

Total of reports read yesterday
was $933.70. Between 75 and
lot women hare helped la the fi-

nancial drive.
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Rlke Hits Asito A bicvole with
two passengere ran into the auto- -
moDiie driven by Ford E. Wilson
Thursday night at E street and
Broadway, according to a report
filed with the police. The riders,
Fred Dewey and Clarence Prange,
suffered minor bruises, the Tennrt
states. The bicycle hit the right
siae oi tne machine, near the
iront.

The Pirates. Mellow Mwniv to
night. KWJJ artists, entertainers.
K.WJJ.

Frosh Get Jobs First year
girls at the senior high school
hare a real loh all outlined ami
waiting for them when they have
leisure moments next Monday.
Thev are to clean and nnliah all
the trophies which the school has
annexed, and inasmuch there are
two Cases, each containing nlentv
of cups, the girls are in for a job.

.For Sale practically new Oak
land two-do- or sedan. $900.00.
See George Gutekunst or call
65 or 1679R.

Mrs. Fed Schwab and children
left yesterday afternoon for their
home la Tacoma after snn dinar
several days here. They were ae--
companiea oy ner mother. Mrs.
G. A. Nye of this city, who will
spend a week or so la Tacoma.

GllSMEf

bet rev uiois
Distribution of 3000 new style

uniforms to troops in Oregon was
completed Friday, according to
announcement made by Major
General White, commander of the
41st division. The new uniform
marks the first step by the gov-
ernment in outfitting national
guard troops in
military equippage, it was an-
nounced.

The troops previously used the
pre-w- ar Issue uniform with the
high standing collar. Government
economy requiring using up the
war stores before issuing uni-
forms of the new pattern.

The new uniforms, are tailored
to fit the individual. It is made
from the olive drab material
known as "melton cloth" and is
cut along recently approved war
department specifications for the
roll collar uniform.

Announcement also was made
that the troops would be issued a
new style "Pershing" cap and gar-
rison leather belt. The value of
the new equipment issued to
troops in Oregon exceeds $50.000,.
The cost is borne by the federal
government

PARANAGUA. Bra ill. (AP)
The forty-fift- h anniversary of the
Paranagua-Cnrrltyb-a railway has
just been celebrated. Plans are
afoot to electrify the road which
has 14 tunnels, 3$ viaducts and
4 3 hairpin turns as It climbs from
this port 2,600 feet to Curityba,

ISTANBUL. (AP) Turkey's
heed for economic revision was
shown here by statements that
Turkish coal costs more la Turkey
than la Greece because of poor
handling facilities and high taxes.
Wheat shipped from America at
$1 a toa costs $1.90 for the three
hour rail haul from Smyrna to
Manissa.

TO COPS'

Legislation that would prevent
stage drivers and other persons
engaged in unofficial capacities
from wearing i niforms similar to,
those worn by state traffic opera--;

tives, is favored by the Newperg.
chamber of commerce, according
to a letter received at the stajte;
department here Friday.

"At a meeting of the chamber-hel- d
Monday," read the letter,

"the Question of stage drivers;
and others wearing Sam Brown
belts and uniforms similar to.
those used by state traffic opera-
tives was discussed. This cham- -

. ...1. l m auer wouiu iavor a law pronioiung
the use of a uniform so nearly
like that of the state traffic men
ior me reason mat t is almost
impossible to distinguish the offi-
cers from the stage drivers." r

nai c moss, secretary or state,
replied that the matter of uni-
forms had caused his department
considerable concern, and that he
would gladly cooperate In any le-
gitimate move to eliminate the
existing confusion.'

"I consider It very confusing to,
the public," read Hoss reply,
"to have stage drivers, private'
cuauiieurs, aeiiverymen ana oin--
the officers."

Hoss said he doubted whether
it would be possible to enact leg--

worn ny state trariic officers.

MM n will

BE MD III SIM
Mme. Sturkow Ryder, Interna-

tionally famous pianist and com-
poser will appear in concert Mon-
day night at Waller Hall. Willanw
tstfat nntwftrwltw

In her repertoire are a number
of Russian compositions as well
as compositions of her own.'
Mme. Rrder la on a 4 torn
of the United States, soonaored
by the Grirsby-Gruno- w company
of Chicago. There will be no
charge for her concert-Sh-e

will Introduce several Inno-
vations in concert work, among
which will be accompaniment ot
one of her own records. The re-
cord will be played on a Majestic-combinatio- n

radio - phonograph
while she plays the accompani-
ment on a piano.

Mme. Ryder has played with'
New York, Chicago and Minnea-
polis symphony orchestras.

She recently appeared in all of
the principal cities of California,
where she was greeted by large
and enthusiastic audiences.

ATHENS. (AP) The local
chamber ot commerce, announc-
ing that 21,185 autos hare been,
imported by Greece since 1921,
said further that rough Greek
roads and rougher Greek chauf-
feurs cut down the, normal life of
the cars by a big margin. It
asked that roads be made smooth
and drivers be taught how to care .

for cars.

Great White Way;

Chocolates
AH light coated. Wonderful

week-en- d special .

16 Ounces for 36c
Two lbs. for 70c

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front awd

Caudy Special 84ore of Salens

Phono 17
1SS N. Coaunertkl

Penslar Agency
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LADIES AID HOLDS

MEET, WEST SALEM

WEST SALEM. Anril 4 The
Ladies Aid held a business meet
ing Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Edward Brock of Second
street.

The vice president, Mrs. Ralph
Sebern, presided over the meet-
ing, as the president, Mrs. A. L.
Applewhite has gone to California
to spend a few weeks visiting.

The devotionals were conduct-
ed by Mrs. M. A. Groves and Mrs.
Edward Brock.

Most of the time of the meeting
was taken up In discussion and
planning of future activities.

They planned a Japanese Silver
Tea to No anrii ie in hA
basement of the church.

At this meeting the program
committee was selected for the
coming tea. They are as follows:
Mrs. A. R. Boulware, Mrs. George
Lathrop, Mrs. Nina DeLaon. Mrs.
J. A. Yantls, and Mrs. J. R. Bed- -
tora.

An Invitation chairman was al-
so selected. Mrs. M. A. Groves
will have charge of this part. Sev-
eral ladies of the aid will assist
her. They are Mrs. (1 A Gosser.
Mrs. J. I. Miller. Mrs J R Ri.ford, and Mrs. Ralph Sebern.

Ladles to be on any other com-
mittees will be known soon and
announced.

Soliciting of
State Employes

Now Prohibited
"No soliciting- - signs were sta-

tioned In the corridors of the
state capitol buildings here today
by Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state.
It was said that this privilege has
neon abused in the past, with the
result that the time ot employes

as been taken up by persons de-
siring to sell magaslnes and oth-
er articles.

Another Innovation planned by
the secretary of state is a tourist
register, which will be placed ia
the corridor of the maia capitol
building.

Lutheran Ladies' Guild
Will Hold tail Meeting
On Wednesday Afternoon

The Ladies Guild of the Amer
ican church will hold Its regular
April meeting Wednesday after
noon at two o clock lit the social
rooms of the chnrch with the pres
ident. Mrs. Richard C. Arpke, pre-
siding. The Mission study "Our
Foreign Relations" will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Clarence M. Byrd.
and Miss Victoria Schneider will
give piano selections.

Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. John A. Llndgren, Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Flnden and Mrs. John
Neslin.

Business Girls' Class
Will Meet Tuesday Night

The Business Girls' Bible class
vt the First Methodist church will
be entertained on Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Lottie
Robbins, 440 North 14th street
for sunner at t:20 oVIorir Mian
Florence Waldo will aet as assist
ant hostess.

Epworthians to Discuss
Plans for Convention

Preliminary arrangement! for
the district Epworth League con-
vention to be held soon in Dallas
will be considered at a meeting
of the officers and leaders of the
three league of the Jason Leo
church at 5 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning. Miss Percio Miles wiU meet
with the .group at that time.

Slew Orchestra In Ton The
orchestra which has been playing
at the Fox Broadway and the Fox
Hollywood In Portland and also
broadcasting oyer KWJJ will be
as ttractton at the Mellow Moon
beginning Saturday night and
plans to continue each Saturday

lent. This Is an eight pieoe or-
chestra with solos features given
by the trio. Gene Morningside.
formerly of Salem. Clyde Dale and
Eddie Bassett. Novelty numbers
will aUo be played.

The Pirates, Mellow Moon, to-
night. 8 piece dance band, singing
trio.

Rocks and Reds special prices.
Salem's Petland. 273 State. Phone
656.

Montana Man Here Frank T.
MeClure of Butte, Montana, has
been spending a couple of days
in' the city while enroute to Los
Angeles to attend a sales confer-
ence of the firm he represents.
MeClure stated that Montana Is
up and coming and that although
there is some unemployment, this
U gradually being absorbed and
the outlook here is for a gocd
spring business.

Spot dance Sat. Hazel Green.

Excavation Caves In A large
volume of loose earth and gravel

ved in on the west side of the
excavation for the OregonrWaah-iagio- n

Water service filtration
plant late Thursday afternoon. No
one was near enough to be In-

jured. The fallen dirt was being
fleered away Friday with wheel
barrows.

Eaby chicks. Special sale today
a Barred Rocks and Reds. Open

evenings. Salem Chickerles. 2M
North Cottage.

Recalls Early Days Recoil jc-tlo-

of his childhood spent In
the Willamette valley were out-
lined by Burt Brown Baker, vice
president of the University of Ore-
gon, in an address at the Stem
Lions club luncheon Friday.
Charles Hall, candidate for gover-
nor, was a guest at t luncheon.

Dance at Tnrner every Sat.
if ht.

Want Potato Clob Children of
r! Johnston school have written
the county club leader asking for
taaterial to organise a potato club
with five members. One of the
girls In the school also wishes to
carry on a canning project. The
potato club will be the first in
ce county.

Dollar dinner eveiy night fi:4S
to S at the Marion hotel.

Violations Charged The City
Garbage company and Soos and
Soon, garbage collectors, were
cited Friday to appear in munic-in-tl

court to answer charges of
operating garbage trucks without
overs.

The Pirates. Mellow Moon, t-
ori:. 8 piece dance band. Singing
ti'io.

Dwelling Planned W. J. Bar-ha- m

took out a permit Friday to
build a dwelling costing $2750 at
1971 North Church street. D. D.
Olmstead will remodel at a cost of
$3900 a dwelling at 245 Union
street. t

For Sale practically new Oak-
land two-do- or sedan. $900.00.

George Gutekunst or call
S or 17R.

Make A boat $50 The two
tUiort plays which members of the
Hilrtes drama classes of the high
chool gave Thursday Light netted

in the neighborhood of $50. ac-
cording to report of the teacher.
Mias Cecil McKercher.

!
Half price sale of fruit, and

hi6 trees and rose bashes at
Parcy Bros., 210 N. Liebrty.

Another Officer Reported- -
A. F. Mariott. state prohibition of-

ficer, and Mrs. Mariott are par-ea- ts

of a seven and a half pound
girl born yesterday at the Bunga-l.n- r

Maternity home. They live In
West Salem.

Want used furnitnre. Tel. $11.

Trades Property Earl J. Cook
s traded his Independence

property fo the W. J. Reed eight
d a half acre berry tract near

H'oodburn. The transaction was
handled by the Cooperative Realty
i ad Sales company.

For Sale practically new Oak-
land two-do- or sedan. $900.00.

George Gutekunst or call
5 or 1679R.

retie (k't Position D o n
Orettie, member of the graduating
elass of 1926 at Willamette uni-
versity. ha3 been chosen as food
i earch expert for Swift and Co.,
C bicago, according to word re-
ceived Friday by President Doney.

VMts Old Friends Mrs. Mer-t--:i

Rice of Seattle was in the
city yesterday calling on old
friends and acquaintances. While
lire she stopped with her brother
ia law. E. O. Park, 25th and Trade
s'.reets.

Spot dance Sat. Hazel Green.
i Salt Lake Man Stops Condl-tU- us

in Salt Lake City. Utah, an
idaite favorable, say. S. B. Bell,
merchant from that city, who has
ien spending a portion of the

k on business here

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de-
livery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Condncta Sales Ray A. Fasch-ta-g
of the apple vendor sales com-

pany has been conducting organ-
ization meetings in a number of
valley towns the past week and
reports a satisfactory response.

Ball Makes Call W. J. Ball,
second hand dealer of Independ-
ence, was a business visitor la the
city yesterday.

Rocks and Reds special prices.
Salem's Petland. 273 State. Phone

J6.

daughter BomA daughter.
Alice Irene, was born to Mr. and
31 rs. L. W. DuBois Friday at the
JJeoderson maternity home,' 141$
fc'orth 4th.

school class held an April Fool's
party In the basement ot the
church Tuesday evening.

A very large crowd enjoyed the
interesting program which was
given. Booths were set up In the
basement where one bought any-
thing they wished to eat.

A group of West Salem folk
motored to Pratum Wednesday
evening and enjoyed the revival
meeting which is being conducted
by Rev. Robert Brymer, who con-
ducted them In West Salem re-
cently for two weeks.

Dr. T. H. Temple will preach
next Sunday, April S, In the eve-
ning at the West Salem church.
This Is quite a special and every-
one would be sure to enjoy it.

The West Salem church people
are making plans to have a Vaca-
tion Bible school in June.

Miss Ruth Reese will play a pi-

ano solo for the Sunday morning
church service and Mrs. L. T.
Wallace Will sing for this service.

Obituary
Taylor

Died at the residence near
Rosedale, April 4, Edward L. Tay-
lor, 5. Survived by widow.
Blanche: daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Isling of Salem; Mrs. Ruby Free-
man of Hoquiam, Wn.; Mrs. Met-
tle Schmurstein of Toledo; broth-
er, John of White Salmon, Wn.;
sister Lily Bowen of Takima.
Wash. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Tayl- or com-
pany.

Thompson
Died In Portland, April 3, Sher-

man W. Thompson. Survived by
widow, Anna; and two daughters.
Louise of Salem and Mrs. William
C. Kiltr of Vancouver. B. C, Pri-
vate funeral services Saturday at
one o'clock from the W. T. Rigdon
and Son mortuary' under auspices
of the Elks lodge. Interment City-vie- w

cemetery. Please omit flow-
ers.

Walker
Died at the residence. 407 N.

19th street. April 4, Miss Dora W.
Walker, . Survived by the fol-
lowing nephews and nieces:
Wayne Henry, Worth Henry, L. M.
Purvine. Dudley Purvine. E. W.
Purvlne, Mrs. W. T. Gorsline. all
of Salem; F. L. Purvine of Dong
Beach, Cal., C. W. Henry ol Xos
Angeles; W. E. Sears of Portland;
Mrs. G. W. Kinman of Colton,
Calif.; Mrs. J. W. Smuck of Seat-
tle; and Mrs. C. L. Walker of
Hillsboro. Funeral services Mon-
day at 2 o'clock from the Clough-Tayl- or

chapel. Rev. W. Earl Coch-
ran officiating. Interment Zena
cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1264

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Pelcrtgt memorial
Phooa tfoaartftcty
220S rrteJ

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just tea minutes from the
heart of town

LLOYD t. tXCJXXt, KgL

fireworks plant at Devon, a sub.
Photo abovcis view ofwrecked

SHOWER GIVEN BY

WEST SALEM FOLK

WEST SALEM. Anril 4 A
miscellaneous shower was given
Friday afternoon at the home of
airs, jacoo ataera nonortng; Mrs.
E. A. Martin with a sami-is-e

shower. Mrs. Martin is a daugh
ter or Mrs. Maerx and resides at
5S5 Klngwood avenue and Mrs.
Maerz resides at the corner of
third street and Gerth avenue.

A very enjoyable afternoon was
spent in friendly conversation
and music by Martha Maerc, sis-
ter of the honor ruest. Miss Ter
esa Greene also gave two read
ings.

Refreshments were served by
Martha Maers, Mrs. Jessie Cave,
and Mrs. Grace Hurst.

The following ladles were pres-
ent: Mrs. John Baer, Mrs. Marion
Thomas and babv. Kir Rimer.
Mrs. Elmer Martin and children,
Lenora, Leonard and Claud. Mrs.
Fred Denton, Mrs. Grace Hurst,
Mrs. Jessie Cave. Mrs. C. E.
Greene and daughters Margaret,
Cecelia and Teresa, Mrs. I. w.
Thomas, Mrs. E. Maerz, and Mar-
tha Maerz.

Complaints Are
Dismissed When

Hearings Held
The public service commission

Friday dismissed three complaints
involving freight tariffs and rates
of the Malhenr Railroad company.
The camplainants were the Han-
sen & Wylie Timber company.
Grant County Stock Growers as-
sociation and the commission it-
self.

Since the complaints were filed
the Malheur Railroad company
has been acquired and Is now be-
ing operated by the Oregon and
Northwestern Railroad company.

In another order the commis-
sion granted the application of
the Elwood Lumber company for
permission to construct and main-
tain a crossing at grade la Wash-
ington county.

PILES CURED
Whhsnt swam a teas at Mm.

DR. MARSHALL
. sst Onmtut,

TWO THINGS

By James

"W

REMEMBER not to rare
1 fIced the value, you gain!

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rnrrnvn
of Second street are receiving con-
gratulations upon the arrival ot &
baby girl born to them Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Lola Bur-goyn-e,

mother ot Leonard Bur-goy- ne

of Salem. The baby has
been named Leona Eileen.

Mrs. Jacob Maers of Third
street was a Wednesday visitor at
the home of Mrs. I. W. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Craig visit-
ed friends in Salem one evening
during this week.

Miss Violet Wallace, Miss Ruth
Miss Doris Hamby are making up
Maerz. Miss Margaret Raster, and
Miss Doris Hamby are making up
a girls' quartet and they will
sing at the church service Sunday
evening.

Wesley Warren of West Salem,
will give a whistling solo.

The sermon subject for the eve-
ning will be "The Christian Con-
test." This will be of special in-
terest to new converts, and men
and boys.

The following boards had meet-
ings this week, Sunday school
board, official board, board of
stewards and the Boy Scouts.

The young people's Sunday

Vestry to Hold Regular
Monthly Meet on Tuesday

Night at St. Paul Church

The regular monthly vestry
meeting; of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will be held Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock. Holy communion Is
announced at 4 o'clock on that
afternoon.

Archdeacon Black of Portland
will be here Friday to give the
Lenten address, hour for which Is
7:19.

Fathering Scherbring Holds
Three Services on Sunday

SILVERTON. April S. Father
J. Scherbring, who is in charge of
the St, Paul church hers, has an-
nounced that he has been able to
make arrangements whereby he
can again conduct more than one
service on a Sunday. Starting with
this Sunday, Father Scherbring
will hold low mass at 8 o'clock,
high mass at 10:30 and Lenten
devotion at 7:39.

Thirty Leslie Young Folk

Hear of World Problems

About SO young people of Les-
lie Memorial church enjoyed their
regular potlnck supper Thursday
evening at the church. Miss Mary
Findley, who is the field secre-
tary for the National Council for
the Prevention of War, conducted
a very interesting discussion on
world problems and peace. She
told ot her trip to Europe and ot
some of the conditions In those
countries.

FINEST TORIO til OC
READING LENSES )t.JO
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Comsaerrtal St.

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

Cars, Trucks and Tractors,
with the most modem and vp

to date Equipment
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Chess. St. Phono S

We Rent ,
Used Furniture r

Onll SIM, Coed ffwnituvo
9epartasesg
WIN. High -

CAPONE HEADING SOUTH

ETT- - It" ""' I

v. in st.. -
.-- -

ff
too loudly when you read some

Guaranteed cars.

REMEMBER that the original purchaser of a car sacri-

ficed the value yo again! Gaaranteed cars.

1027 Model Ford Conpe wire wheels. New mbber and
Krflnlshed Special Saturday , t

M Ford Roadster Good robber , ..
"

. J9C
and will ran

' - :

See oar stock of Gnaraatecd Reconditioned light ear for
good transportation BUYS t

"Baying Safety Menna Baying of n Reliable Dealer'

D0NE5TEELE
Fortified with a Federal Court injunction restralainf Florida
authorities from molesting: turn, Alpkense Open pivpared to lay
aside his various business interests" and head for his baronial castle
in Miami. Capons, recently released from Eastern Penitentiarr,
Philadelphia, heeamo disturbed at threata which indicated he might
be led to Jail again should he put his foot Florida aeiL The
beer baron plana to return to his Chicago ""headquarters within a
few weeks, he told police when they waned him to stay out of town.
Scarface Is pictured with his brother and AJ, Jr.

474 SO. COMMERCIAL ST PHO NE 423
DODGE BROTH ER5: M OTO RJ" CARS


